Lutheran School Teachers and have eight
grown children.

What Differences do
Christian Schools make?
Reliable statistical research* reveals that
students who attend schools like ours:

Our Teacher
Mrs. Sara Hupp is a 2010 graduate of
Indiana State University, graduating
Summa Cum Laude with a Bachelor’s
degree in Elementary Education. She
taught previously at schools in Missouri
and England. Her husband, Levi, is in the
Air Force and is stationed at Robins Air
Force Base. Sara and Levi are blessed
with children Shane & Meredith.
Levi and Sara both grew up in rural
southwestern Indiana. They have lived
previously near Levi’s Air Force
assignments in Warrensburg, Missouri,
Lakenheath, England and San Antonio,
Texas. They are members of Christ
Lutheran Church and reside in Perry.

The Pastor at Christ Lutheran is John
Lehenbauer who has served since 2009.
He and wife, Renee, are both former
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Are more likely to respect authority.
Are less swayed by their peers.
Reveal a greater display of peace in
their life, play, and work.
Give a higher value to relationships
with God and other persons.
Live out stronger tendencies to be
forgiving, and personally forthright
with other people.
Exhibit a clearer understanding of
Jesus as their Savior and Friend.
Live with a Christian world view

Unfortunately, recent studies have also shown
that even though a child grows up in a
Christian home, the odds of that child
continuing in the Christian faith as an adult,
after a dozen years of daily secular education,
are increasingly low.

Christ
Lutheran
School
Teaching Kids.
Loving Kids.
Teaching Kids of
Jesus’ love!
208 Langston Road, Perry, Georgia
1 mile west of Houston Lake Road

Ph. (478) 397-5914
*Milo Brekke, How Different Are People Who Attended
Lutheran Schools (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House).
Based on data compiled by Youth Research Center for
“A Study of Generations”.

ChristLutheranPerry.org

Kindergarten
through 3rd Grade
(with plans to add additional grades each coming year)

How to Register !
Visit our web site at
christlutheranperry.org
for a copy of our registration form and
handbook, or call/text us at 478-397-5914
to have one mailed to you.

Calendar
Our school day is from 9 am to 3 pm.
Our calendar generally follows the Houston
County School schedule.

In choosing your child’s
education, consider . . .
1) God calls parents to place their children in
settings where adults can freely talk about
their faith and trust in the Lord. (Deut. 6:7).
2) Jesus promises, “Blessed are those who
hear the Word of God and keep it.”
(Luke 11:28)
3) Every school, including secular public
education, teaches religion. It’s simply a
question of what religion you choose to pass
along to your children and grandchildren.
(Macon Telegraph 3/14/2012, Bonaire Middle
celebrates Hindu festival.)

Why this School?
Children will like . . .
The more individualized attention they
will receive, the greater success they
will enjoy in fundamental skills like
reading & math, the learning centers,
the encouraging and caring Christian
environment, the art projects, our
degreed Elementary School teacher,
the stories, and chapel.

Parents will like . . .
The Christ-centered program, the
influence of a loving and experienced
teacher, the phonics based learning, the
introduction of a
foreign language,
the opportunity to
meet other
like-minded
parents and
families, all at a
more affordable cost than other local
options. Christ Lutheran is a member
of The Lutheran Church – Missouri
Synod, a denomination that operates
over 2,000 Christian Schools in the
United States, the largest Protestant
parochial school system.

